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I rotie party .£-1 this ci isis ol

0) affairs. So completely-

Re-Union.
It will be remembered that at the

last election iti New York, Mr. John
Kelley boltO'd from the regular
Democratic parly and put in the Held
a state ticket of his own making.
The parly thus divided suffered a de¬
feat which went as far as any other
"event of 187'J to depress the Democ¬
racy and strengthen Republicanism
"throughout the country. So bitter
was the feeling of the Kelly and Rob-
irisbn' factions 'against each oilier,
that the party wä's apprehensive less
it might occasion a national defeat
at the approaching Presidential clec
tion. Il is, however, authoritatively
reported that Mr. Kelly has announc¬

ed his intention to support the nation¬
al ticket and see to it that no person
al quarrel of his shall jeopard the
success of Ihe great Democratic do>
tiine of constitutional government in
the next 'election. Whilst this is

gratifying to Ihe couulry.il indicate!?
u degiee'~of statesmanship.a devo¬
tion to principle.that 'should be
commended wherever found. Evety
patriot, who truly'reveres tüo pecu¬
liar system of government of our

iufhers, must recognize the great im

portance t f the mission of thepemö-
of our'pofiti-

destructive
have been the wild theories of the

Republican party, thai there is little
left of that 83 stem now moic than the
liarc*'renc(nant of the Constitution.
Should ' tji.cpa iLcones o;' Uiat parly

.ii^ilaiiV ^ad the dishonest' prajclices of
its leaders continue four years'long¬
ed, there will reman! nothing of the
old government lu rescue from the
hands of its d:spoilers, jn 187)0 the
Democratic p.itty entetell upon the
high mission of saving the already
inutllpulij Constitution from complete
annihilation ; and to accomplish this
it is'jtiibVp&rJ, of wisdom, as 'well äs
bf patriotism, for every' man to lay
ilsille peis'dnnl diirore'necs' or local
quarrels and to caüt his iufliience in
favor of tlij sUccl'dä of the' national
uausc. If men* of intelligence and
intlueucc, like Mr. Aikcn and others,
would cease their idle carping and un

reasonable criticisms, and recognize
the f. ct thut Democracy is the only
friend' of coasUfUliuiiul liberty in tLti

country, \hc sooner will the Slates
rid themselves of Republican abuses
and Radical corruption. Faith in
our own party and udheienee to its

principles iitv the elements of success

in ;»ovcriiber next.

The Maine Trouble.
Tire dual government of Maine con¬

tinues to furnish politicians and the
press with food for sensational
speeches a,f.d articles'. The nilunlion
in that State has changed but little
from our last report. The Republi¬
can Legislature meets daily in the
Stale House, while the fusiomsl's as¬

semble in Union Halls; the former,
sustained by the Supreme Court, have
organized the various'departments
and proceeded to the transaction of

public business, giving notice to the

people at the same lime that any oth¬
er bodies claiming lo lie the Legisla¬
ture ate at ting'without authority andr » '(I i fi J J

contrary to the Constitution and laws.
1'our fusionisls havo joined the Re¬
publicans which weakens them in
number but strengthens (heir purpose
to hold out until an appeal can bej
taken to Congress und the'moltpr dc-

i|e| by thut body. The Republicans
have decidedly injured their cause by
thefr ' 'present policy of ruling the
State. '''ili'pta £rui be no Legislature
without certiflcalob of ejection, these
the Republicans have not secured,
and.are tlidieje-ra''iiintpeis in every
sense of tpe word. The Fusionis.s,
though williouf, a niionini', have cei-
tincates signed by fne OVvcrnor and
council and therefore hold the advan¬
tage 'ground againp.l their enemies,
'indeed there is noijwmsiiluiionnl gov¬
ernor'or Legislature In Maine and
lue only legal body, I lie Fusion Leg¬
islature, hot having a quorum can doI :.h:« , ti il I t :i -t .... ,.

, -.t" *

«jjc: m^T~'-~.?-."
nothing more liiun adjourn from day'
to day. The commonwealth presents
the'strange anomaly of a State with¬
out n 'government, Gen. Chamber¬
lain" even, wild assumes to excro'se
'military control, does it without an

thorily and possesses no power to cn-

foroo Ins orders. The Republicans,
will of course render obedience to tin
Legislature representing the views ol
that party and the Fusionisis will d<
the same. »Such a state of n(lairs, it
is plain, cannot exist long without a

clash, and Congress, of necessity,
must come in to adjust the differences.

Edisto Riflos.
According to announcement a pub¬

lic parade and inspection of the Kdis-
lo Rifles were had on Monday after¬
noon. "At 4 o'clock the'command up-:
pearcd on Hie .Courthouse 'Souuro un
der the command of Cupl. Samuel
Dibble' rind, forming into platoons,
was ready for the inspecting ollieer.
Maj. \V. V. Izlar, of Gen. Jas. F.
Izlar's stair, performed this duty in a

manner which indicated plainly that
he had not (orgolleu the military
spirit that characterized hiihin the
past. 2s'o less praise should be given
to the gallant members of this noble
corps foi the soldierly manner in
which they stood the lest. After in
Rpcclion the company was formed']
into line and gave three cheers to;
Gen. Izlar who was quietly looking
on and admiring the excellent profi¬
ciency the men had acquired in the
drill. Ever ready to nnswci calls
that appeal to his patriotism, the gal-'
laut General responded with one of
his happiest oil band ciloits, prompt-;
cd by a just pride f r the gallantry of
the nun he addressed and eloquent
with sentiments' 'of llie noblest patriot
isni. 'Three rousing cheers conveyed
back to the speaker the high apprecia¬
tion of the command, of the noble
words so bravely spoken.

This is the Rrsj! appearance of the
ICdSs.108 *n their new uniform and a

large crowd of our citizens, both
ladies and gentlemen, assembled to:
witness their performance's,''-'and to
bid them God-speed in their cflbrts to
build up and maintain the ancient
reputation of their corps. Orarge
burg may well be proud of her citizen
soldiery and every effort to improve
its spirit and appearance will more
than repay the out-lay by. a record
that will adorn the military history of
both county and Slate. Wc have
seldom witnessed a drill so satisfacto¬
ry in cvc.iy particular and rover a

command composed of better material
than the Edislos. One of the hand¬
somest uniforms in the Slate, the sol¬
dierly bcaiing of tlie'men and perfee-i
lion in drill combine in making it oho
of the finest companies iu the State.
Capt. Dibble and his ofiiccrs deserve
great credit, for the success achieved
in lite equipment and dtill of the com¬

mand.
The handsome uniform of this com¬

pany was procured through Mr. das.
A. Hamilton, agent for Jacob Reed's
Sons, Military Clothiers, of Philadel¬
phia. The make up of such a uni¬
form will establish the reputation of
any house.

Our Kite Department.
The expeiienee of Tuesday las',

demonstrated the advantages of a
well organized, equipped and effective
Fire Department in our town. The
business done hero iu over dcpnilmonl
will compare favorably with that
done in most of Ihe interior towns of
iho State ; and the intelligence and
wealth of the population, while not
in sxeess of other communities of
the same size and advantages, nrc in
direct proportion to the amount of
business dope. Inlelligenqc, busi¬
ness and wealth arc the groat factors
of rppdern progress and imp'ovement,
und the proper protection of these be¬
comes the imperative duly of the
community. To secure the first, the
very best educational facilities should
be piovidcd, to si cure the second, in-
Ulligencc dictates iho use of the
stlongest insurance policies, and
wealth, their final product, must be
secured b}' saj'o investments. There¬
fore whatever constitutes the wealth
of a community must bo protected
by every moans in roach of iho own-
ars. Two-thirds of the permanent
wealth of Orangeburg exist in the
shape of land and buildings, and it is
tho highest folly to have it unprotect¬
ed against fiie. It will be too late to
think about a lire department after
the buildings tue destroyed, the busi¬
ness paralyzed and the citi/.eus with¬
out shelter'. The comforts, accumula¬
ted by the unremitting toil of a life¬
time, may bo destroyed in an hour,
and a man of weuVth may as easily
becomo a'beggar,*'if the ordinary
moans of protection bo neglected.

It is true wo havo u Fire Depart¬
ment in Orangeburg, the members of
which'ore ready apd willing to work,
but they can nceompliph only p. Hille
toward tho general pro'cclion of the
town becauac of tho limited means at
their diepoVal find tho imperfect ma-

ehinory at their commami. On Tucs-1
day while the valuable quarter of the'
town was in imminent danger, three
.sections of Hie hose bnrsted, and the
delay-of repairing, by lying'handker¬
chiefs around the ruptured parts, was

painful in the extreme. If it had not
been for the earnest efforts of the fire-
men, the resuks of that lire can be
heiter imagined than realized. Tin
engines di'o bld'and worn out, heavy
and unmanageable by tue force at
command, and can only lie brought
in successful requisition in localities
near the wells, while more distant
sections of the town are beyond the
reach of aid. Surely some steps will
be tukon in lime to correct this evil
either by putting the present engines
in heller order or procuring a steamer
that will insure the needed protection.
Let our citizens ihink about the mat-
tor.

Grange Meeting.
Our friends of the Patrons of Hus¬

bandry will remember that the State
Grange will meet in Charleston on the
3d of February proximo, at 10 o'clock
A. M. It is thought this will be Iho
most important meeting of the order
yet held in the Slate, and it is very
desirable that every Grange, or at
least every county, be represented.
The Ashley Grange jS'o. 1, extends a

'cordial invitation to patrons to visit
the city and have;inade arrangements
with the hotels and railways for re¬

duced rates. Secretary T. YY. Hol-
loway publishes by circular the fol¬
lowing notice ( f interest lo the Or¬
angeburg patrons : The South Caro¬
lina Railroad will charge those who
visit Charleston during the meeting
of the State. Grange. 1 cents per mile
for round trip, the Pavilion Hotel, $2
per day and Ihe Wavcrly House $1.50
per day. Tickets will be on sale at
the depots from 2d lo 'the 7th and
good until the '.llh. Uaublless the
various Granges of our county will be
well icprcscnlcd at this meeting and
will return home infused with new
zeal for the good of an order so will
calculated to advance the agricultural
interest of our citizens.

Rev. T. W, Meilichamp.
Few men, by even the most consis¬

tent course of conduct, succeed bettor
in drawing about them tho esteem' an
affection of an entire community than
the Rev. T. W. Meilichamp, lalo pas¬
tor of the Baptist congregation at this
place. His

'

pious walk before our

people and his Godly conversation
exercised an influence upon those
with whom he came in contact, thai
will not soon be forgotten or eeaee to
hear fruit, long after the jcspccleil
minister has entered into that rest
which comes at last to every creature.
We have known but few men in whom
a gentle disposition anil fervent piety
were more conspicuously combined
with strength cf mind and general
learning, than in the person of Mr.
Meilichamp. Tho kind regard and
good w ishes of the citizens of Orange¬
burg, without respect to denomina¬
tional relations, will follow him to
whatsoever field of labor, God in His
providence may call him. What is
lost lo Orangeburg in the inlluencc of
this noble Christian exemplar will be
the gain of some other community
and will therefore work for the good
of tho Master whom he serves.

Tribute ot Respect.
The following resolutions wore

unanimously adopted by Shibboleth
Lodge, A. Pi M., at their last com¬
munication :

Whcieas, it has pleased Almighty
God to remove from our midst our

worthy Brother, Calvin Ha)den, full
of years and honor ; be it, therefore,
resolved,

First,That while wo bow in hum¬
ble submission to this afflictive dis¬
pensation of Divine Providence, wo
mourn with an inexpressive soirow
our irreparable, loss.

Second, That in the death of IJro.IIayden j Shibboleth Lodge has lost a
member who, \>y a long life of devo¬
tion to Masonic principles, has left
us an ennobling example.

Thiid. That we extend our sympa¬thies lo his aged widow and mourn¬
ing children iu this their hour of sad
bereavement.

Eourlh, That a page in our minute
book he inscribed to tho memory of
our departed brother, and that the
Secretary forward a copy of these
resolutions lo his family and that they
be published. ''

Nominations.
BiiANcuvn.i.j:, S. C, Jan. 20, 1880.

Editor Orangeburg Democrat:
Our municipal election being near

at band and no candidates having
been brought out publicly I am re¬

quested by some our best citizens to
put the following ticket before our
voters through your columns, and I
think the choice us good as could bo
made for the benefit of our town : For
Intendant, E. T. R. Smoak; Wat-
liens, E. 0. Faircy, S. S. Walters,
Andrew Molts and W. D. R. Reeves.

Ego.

lYlüsculino and Feminine Morality.
I could never understand the oppo¬

site oystein of weights and measures
which have been established for gau¬
ging morality among men and among
women..The strictest among us
allow that a young man should sow
his wild oats ; but who ever admitted
the same necessity in the case ol
girls? Wo say that men should have

j his amusement.his clubs,' cigars,'
horse-races, flirtations and liquoring.*;':
but suppose our women and girls came
to us reeking of tobacco? Supposing
they addicted themselves openly to
sips of giog and absinthe when their
spirits were low? Supposing they sat
down to quiet rubbers of whist or
ecarte, gambling away their house¬
hold money just to wile off dull
hours. We demand so much excel¬
lence of our women that the worst of
them arc still better than the average
men.

I have known come women who
were social outcasts, and who, in
point of heart, conduct and gener¬
al moral rectitude, might have furn¬
ished stuff for the making of very up¬
right gentlemen indeed. They had
fallen once, it is true, but what a

fearful penally they had been made
to pay for one slip, w hile by compari¬
son, the kindled penalties of men

aic so slight, ii' a young ma;; gels
mixed up in bouiu disgraceful entan¬
glement, breaks a heart, and throws
a young girl upon the street after
having ruined her life, people say of
him, compassionately, by-and-by:.
"lie was so young when he did it, and
now he has turned over a new leaf;"
but if an inexperienced girl, a mere

child of sixteen or seventeen, COtnOS
to barm through a moment's weak¬
ness, born of too much love and over-

couliuOncc in her betrayer, who ever

thinks of pleading her youth as an ex¬

cuse? Who ever urges seriously that
a girl "has turned over a new leaf..
JJomc Journal.

Suing'the Railroads.
Tim following resolution has been
unanimously adopted by the city
council of Augusta :

Whereas, it has been represented to
the railroad committee of the city
council and mayor that the Charlotte,
Columbia ai)d Augusta Railroad have
violated the contract entered into with
the city council of Augusta, not to
discriminate in freights against the
the merchants and business of this
city, said cqntrac'L entered into in
18.G7 ; be it therefore.

Unsolved, That the mayor of the
city be, and he is hereby, authorized
to have legal "proceedings instituted
against said Charlotte,' Columbia and
Augusta it. it in the bum of 8100,000,
it being the amount of stipulated dam¬
ages agreed to bo paid for violation
of said contract.

Horatio Seymour.
Speaking of the Hon. Horatio Sey¬

mour, the New York -Sim pays him
the following deserved tribute: "Mr.
Seymour ranks to-day as the most

scholarly, the most comprehensive,
ihe most finished of living American
orators.'' We have no doubt, says!
another paper, that this high praise
is in every sense deserved. Horatio
Seymour is to day the greatest living
'American, without fear, reproach or

prejudice ; loo great to be ambitious,
even.- Hoi w ill not seek the Presiden¬
cy, nor will he decline to accept it
when asked to do so by the almost
unanimous voice of bis party and n

large majority of the electors ol the
land. Such a man it will be not a

privilege but a pleasure to vote for.

Chari.es U'Conor was once a great
lawyer and somewhat of a statesman,
but he is evidently in his dotage. He
has written a letter ic cay lhat Ihe
country is going to »< deinnition
bow-wows, and that both ol the great
parties ought lo die. The Tammany
bolt destroyed all hope of Democratic
success. Jle proposes that Stale
governments and the United States
Senate should be abolished, and that
the President should be chosen by lot
from the [louse of Representatives
and should serve for only one month-
Other equally cheincrical propositions
are advanced. The Nestor of the
New York I ar is becoming childish,
or else he drank loo much champagne
before inditing this letter,.IVewsA:
Herald.

The Winnshoro News and Herald
says: If the Democrats are casting
about for a ticket that by its pre¬
eminent respectability and weight
will defeat all opposition, let them
take Seymour and {laynnj. Such a

combination has not been seen since
ihe days of George Washington and
John Adams. A correspondent of
New York lierald says that Tamma¬
ny has sent a special messenger to
Governor Seymour, and adds,* ''Ob¬
servant politicians in Albany now
state that the 'Dcerfield farmer' is,beyond doubt, a candidate for the
Democratic Presidential nomina¬
tion."

Tho Man from Kcokuk.
Tho Des Moiucs, Iowa, Jlahltr

says the funniest scene of the year
occurred at Gen. .Sherman's head¬
quarters Tuesday. A Senator was

Showing Iho sights of Washington to
a country constituent, and introduc¬
ing him to distinguished 'men. Among
other places, lie look him lo see the
general of the army. The constitu¬
ent shook hands with Gen. Sherman
and remarked, in an innocent way:
"You were in the late war, were you
not';" The Senator says that Gen
Sherman was never before so non

plusscd in his life, and as cccn as he
could do bo decently, the Senator
dragged his friend out. JLt is under¬
stood in official quarters that the man
was from Kcokuk.

Notice <>i* l>L-;i.iiiis«i»l.
Notice i.; hereby given that ^ will-nie

my dual account ,w-lth' the Judge of Pro¬
bate for Orangoburg Count v, oh the 24th
day of February, A. D. 1880. and ask for
letters of dismissal as Executor of the
Estate of John Till. dee.eased. ;

DAVID FE1JSNER,
Jan 21. LSSO.Dt Executor.

Estate ISToticro.
X LL persons havlusf claims against
IX I he Estate of L.E. Myers, deceased.
will present the same properly attested
and those indebted to si Id Estate will
make payment to Jas. F. Izlar. Esq., At-
torucv, or

ELIZABETH II. M VEHS.
Jan 22, 1880. 2r Executrix.

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Nkver <».t3 IIabd.

Can me Mask any Strknutii Ursirkd. Labi
Twica a3 lono.

Diseases Curci without Druggisg the SfrtcB.

Cliilh and Facr,
Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,
Ncnoujncjs,

RfaettmaiisD,
Costivcness,

Female
Weakness,

Sick 4 Nervous
llendache.
These Pad* Cure fill Discuses by At>«orptlon. NoNoxious I'ilIs, Oils, or I'oisonous .NU.lieiiiosnre tak.-ninto the Stomach. The PimIs are worn over the 1'it

of Uie Stomach, covering the (3rent Nerve Centres,nlso the i.iver ami Stoiuoch. A Kcntlc VcgctabloTonic Ih al«orbcd1ntnlli^rjrciiliilionorthe niixxlnmlI Iver. purifying the Bleed, attmuiatlng the I.I rcranaKidm yn to healthy nctimi, mikI tareiiKthenitiir thoStomach to digest food, Prick of Pahs si am
Kacii. Bolo BT all OuuGuui s.or sent by ßlajjor Kxnress. ...

Manufactured at 3'J & il North Liberty St-.Baltimore, Mb.

Wotice.
Office or County Commissioned, }

Uitangeiiuno County. £
OuANCKitum;, S. C.,Jan. 11), isso. )

"QTICE is hereby given that the
Bridges herein named w ill he let out

for repairs to the lowest responsible bid-
iku- on the days mentioned below.
For all contracts over and above one

I'tindred dollars, a bond, with two good
sureties, fur the faithful performance of
Contract will be required.

Specifications made known ou day of
sale at the Biidgi s.

The right to rej ict any and all bids is
reserved.

1, ltowes1 Bridge?. Nin th Edisto Iliver,
17th. February, isso. \i o'clock M.
'2, Four Holes' Itiiduc. ;"> Notch [load

18th February. 1880.11 o'clock A. M.
0, tfoodby'e Hole ItrhUiO. State Itoad,

13th February, ISSO, 2 o'clock P. M.
1, Bushy iivaneh Itrldgc. Male Cond,

lilth February. 1880. 10 o'clock A. M.
5. Providence Itrhlire*. Stale ISoad, 1!»

Februaty, ISS'J. 12 o'clock M.
ti. Horse Itaugc Itrtdgc, State Bond,

11)1 h Febrmuy, ISSO. :i o'eloek V. M.
7, Halfway .s.v.onp litidgc. Poplar ami

Pino Glove T »wiiN|;ips. Ii I -1 February,
lssti. 12 oV nek' M
Sealed bi'!- will be received at Ibis

ollicc until the Iti'h day ul February, isso.
fur I he cunt i aet <>l boxing the 'fives in
Court House yard. LrloiiniVilmi ban be
obtained from I he Clerk ol the Hoard.
The lowest l.Hider will be awarded the
contract. The li^bt lo reject any and all
bids is reserved.
By orihr of the board.

L. II. WANXAM AKFIL
C. L>. C. C, Ü. C.,"S. C.

Jan. 23, 1880- It

DELINQUENT LANDS FOE 1S7S.

Amelia.Sam Frederick, 1 lot and 1
building.
Brauchville.George Edwards 7U acres

and J building.
Henry Reeves. 70 acres.
Caw Caw.Mrs Eliza Groover, ISO

acres .

Mary Ann Wannainakcr, 40 acres.
Cow Castle.L Hair, 1G9 acres
Abraham Dukes. Sr., A^t.. 150 acres
Dolley Dukes. 10 acres and .'1 buildingsShearad Summers, ÖJ acres and 1

building.
Elizabeth Mrs E. Ella Jctlcoat, 23

acre:;.
Condland.Mrs C Ellesline Fanning,Si acres ami 1 building
Liberty.Herman Clutvls, 2'-0 acres.
Lyon.-..lohn Gales, AO acres.
Dave Gardiner, 10 acres
Middle.Peter V Cook, Ell acres and

2 buildings
Perry F Funckes, S-l acres and 1 build¬

ing
OraniM.James 1' Mays, 12 acres.
Pine Crow.Capers Say lor, 15-1 acres,K A Flood 122 acres and 1 huildillif.
J It Wannaioakcr 122 acres ami i

building.
Israel M Brown 122 acres. 1 building.Irviii McCauiev. |J2 a.,res. 1 building.Estate J II Dallas, 771 acres.
Provideucc.Wm Fair 50 acres and 1

building
John Carvin, !)7 acres and 2 buildingYances.M E Wonnick, 701» acres and

8 buihlbigs
Mrs TS Whetsil, SO acre;;.
Willow.Albert Hays, 5*1 acres and 1

building,
Office of County Auditor,(hiANonnriui Coi n rv,OltANGEItUKO, S. C, Jllll. I I, 1SS0.

Notice is hereby sivon that the whole
of the several parcels, lots and parts ol
lots of real estate disoribeil in the pre-
e din"; list, or so much thereof as wi'l be
necessary to pay the taxes, penalties and
assessments charged thereon, will besohl
by the Treasurer of Orangeburg Coun¬
ty, South Carolina, al his ollicc in said
County on the first Monday in February 1
A. D. 1880, unless said tuxes, assess¬
ments and penalties ho p.dd before that
time, and such sale will he Continued from
day to day unt il all of said parcels, lots
and pai ls of lots ol' real estate shall bo
sold or o{li: cd lor sale.

DONALD It. BARTON,Auditor Oran'gcburg County.Jan 10, 1SS0-It

Notice oi ßismissütl«
NOTICE is hereby given that we will

on the IjJtlt day February next after
date Hie our mial'account with theJlon-
'orable Judge of Probate for Orahgcburg
County, and ;u.k for letters f>f dismissal
as Kxecutors'Ol' the Kstutcof Robert
Walker, deceased, ' '

TUOS. II. MYER,
V. V. 8. AUSTIN.

Jan 1 J, 18S0.5t Executors.
JNütio« ol* JI>ii^i»;iiwfSJil,

VT0T1CE Is hereby «rivt n that we willL\ on tin; jsnh day of February next
alter dale IIto our final account with the
Honorable .lodge of Probate for Orange-bury County, and ask lor letters oi dis¬
missal as Administrators of the Estate ot
Daniel Kill v. deceased.

O. B. It ILEY,
J. RHETT 111LEY,

Jan 14, 1S.S0.5i Administrators.
ICxeoutovs" Salq.

Ey virtue .of an order of the Judge Of
l'mbate of Orange-burg County. \yywill sell at the bite residence of J. \Viflin

Culler, deceased, in said County on Tues¬
day the 27lh day ol January, A. 1).. ISb-l)all tlie reiiuihihtg personal property of
tlie said »K W il.is Culler, tl-eeased. con¬

sisting of Mules, Wuguii. Caitle. Coi n,
Fodder, Cotton Seed, Fanning utensils.
UouHChoId and Kitchen Furniture, &c,
Perms Cash on delivery.

E. L. CULLER,
w. a. CULLER,

Jan IG, ISSO.2t Executors.
IVo-tioo.

Off ick of County Commissioners, ^OitANGKUOito County. >
OltAKGEttUItU, S. C, Jan. 12, ISSO. )

"VTOTICE Is hereby given, that by vir-
lue of an order of the Court, dated

January 8, ISSO, the property belonging
to the county, known as the "Club
llou-c."' situate in Lyons Township, in
the county ultm-suid will be sold at the
Court Ilou.se hi t!j(! town of Ortiiigeburg.
on tli.C lir.-l Monday iii February 1S.SÜ,
being the see ml day of said month, to
the highest bidder for cash; purchaser or
purchasers to pay for papirs and record¬
ing. Ily'order ol tin? board.

L II. WANNAMAKKK.
Jan 1<».lit "C- B. C. C, O. C.

Bulwinkle's Fertilizer Depot,
KERR'S WHARF,

C II A R LESTO N. S. C.

npiIE following'Crst-cJaWs Fertilizers al-
Jl ways on hand' and promptly shipped
lo order.
German Kahib or Potash .Salt, 25 per

cent Sulphate of Poti.di.
No. 1. Peruvian Gtr-tiape Guano, 10

per eenl Ainmonnlu.
No. 2, Peruvian or Cotton Cuano, 3 per

cent. Ammonia:
Ground Fish Guano, 7 1-2 to p per

cent. Ammonia.
Novo bcolbi Laud Plaster.
Fine Ground .->o. Ca. Phosphate Flour.
Orders tilled for other Fei Lillzer£ at

market prices. . .. * '

HERMAN 11UI AVI NRLE,
Ivelt'h W hhrf, Charleston, S. C.

Jan.!), ISSO.3tn. > . ;'-

INotioi! ol l)i.-;iiiiss.-*:il.
VT0T1CE is hereby given that I shall

one mouth from date tile my IImil
SM.Ulli with tlie Honorable Judge* of
Probate for Oramruburg CountWS. C..
as Guardian of Thomas O. R. Edwards
and A. J. L. Edward-, anil ask lor 1113*iliscbargo.1 LEWIS M. OTT,
Jan ü ISSO..">r " Gutirdl m.

IS'otloe.

HAViNtJ found it i)tiE*rah*s io UIOVO
ihy place uf bttsiiu'.-s. I wdulures¬

pectfully request my patrons to Cull upon
me at Mr. 11. G. Sheridan's residence on
Iho corner of Clint c!i and Jail streets,
where I yiil be plca'svd to receive work
and guarantee satisfaction. *

.
' ' *

MRS. fc. SMQAK,Jan. 0. ISSO.lm/ Ore s'Maker.
3N.oii<;o oi* ]3iMiiLi.*s.<siil.

r"MlF. uia]cr.-igncd hereby gives noticeX that on tbe'ltd day of February. ISSO,be will Hie his final account with the
Judge of Probate of Orangeburg Count}'and ask for L -tiers Dismissory/iis Exec-
utor ol the Will of David A F. Summers',deceased. J. W. SUMMERS,

I >e«. 20.1S70.5l Kxeentor.
IN o t ice.

L*>XE< II I'ORS, Administrators, Guul-
ii Jk diaiis and Trustees an; hereby uoll-
Ibd to make iheir Annual Returns to this
otllcu riming tin' moiitb of January next,
otherwise iliuy will be procecdetl against
as the law (lirvcls. C. li. GLOVER,

Judge ot Probate U C.
I» nd:er 12. l>7\).

Notipe of Sale-
TJY virtue of certain mortgages exe-I JL) enled by William t;. Clark to F W.
Wa>reiMT A Co.. and dated March 17th,
ls7:». und DerfeHibor 17th. 18711. respec¬tively. I will sell at Public Auction at
tlie store of the said Willi on C. Clark, at

I Sail 1 .Matthew.;. S.,nib < a:olina, on Fri¬
day the 23rd day of January, A. I). ISSO,j at eleven c/eloj:!; A. M.

All that Stock of Goods in the said
store of William C. Clark, consisthvg of
Dry Goods. Groceries, Siloes; Faue.y
Goods, Notion-:, &e., also all lixtures ap-
purtalning to said store and stock. In
ca-u the sales he not c unplcted in o,jCday, the sale will continue, from day'todiiy, until the mortgaged property be all
disposed ol. Terms Cash.Goods to be
delivered on day of sale.

W. G. ALBERGOTTI,
Agent of Morlgajicen.St. Matthews, S. C., Jan. 0, 1SSU.3t

PAUL. sr^ELDERT-
j FACTOR and

COM MISSION M ERCIIANT,
Chtiji.-lon. S. C.

IWill handle all cotton cOnslgued to
me for 81.2' per bale The above to

include all charges exeept freight.'.Ian. 2, 1SS;>.t!".

ONION SETS,
© A T S ,

Early Kosc, Goodrioh and Peerless Pota-
toes,

White and Red Onion Sets,
It. P. OATS.

The Star Cotton Manure,
.Manufactured of Butcher Pen Hones, and

lieb in Ammonia is offered for sale;
An invaluable- fcrlili/.er at lowest prices.
The Stono Soluble Gu^no,

This well Known CoRou producer also
olb red ;it agent's prices.

TOBACCOS of every grade.
John A. Hamilton.

pel 11, 1S71».

18 8 Q
Edison'? Electric Light,

Stock worth 10 0 per share now Sellin»;
from 3,000 to 5.000.

I am still selling Laudreth'fl New Gar-
don Seeds for 5 eejits a paper/although
some one who sells Ferry's Commission
Scc'd has been go kind us to tell the peo¬
ple that I sell obi seeds; but my numer¬
ous customers know Laudreth*s Seed be¬
cause they have posted them, and 1 will
be pleased to supply them now, in air^
quantify. 'AIso order any variety not on
Iiaud. Also,

Watch% Clp^sand Jewelry
for sale lo\y down, to elosc out my

fall stock.

REEAIRINO
done on Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, &C,

t

lit leusonabje price*.
Do.i't forget lo examine our lurge collec*

flpn pi'

STEEL, P£iQ"WS.
Just recivedby

~\y. IT, Rqbluson,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

Russell Street, Qrangeburg, S. C.
Jan. 10-, 18S0.Hy

HfJRSES & MTJLESI!
r.p;cEivED

Thursday, January 1st,
FORTY-FIVE HEAD

Ilorses and. Mules.

I will also keep constantly on'band du¬

ring the season, a well selected stock of
HORSES AND MULES

at prices to suit the times. Those need¬
ing stock will do well to call at iny Sta¬
bles before purchasing eh-osvhere.

Anoiher lot of

CINCINNATI BUGGIES..

just received.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED..

B. Frank Slater.
. * '¦ . ...

Qrangeburg, S. C, Nov. 23, lS79^3m '

OFFICE QP
CtEO. p. C0R1JELS0N,

ßKAXGEBUKG, C.

~-IT",'j f:
TheutMlersjgn.ed would respectfufjy in¬

form the public that lie is every. day re¬

ceiving large additions to Ids already
largo sjpek in all the different' branches
and that the same will be disposed of at

his old motto, "Large sales and suia.lt
proÜt:'..V

I am also receiving now and have iu
... i. .

store the following popular brands of
i < . .. "

Manures:
»fr t ,

Etiwan Dissolved Bono.
¦

Etiwan Guano.
Atlantic Fertiliser.. . .,. ,.

*
,

Atlantic Acid.

Kajnit or Fotash Salt.
Which will be sold at lowest prlcjjg;

I have also been appointed agent for

B, F, Avery & Sons,
Louisville, Ivy.,

(.The largest Plow and Wagon Manufac-
tory in the world.)

and have received a lot of their One, Two
and Three Horse Wagons, also Plows
this week. Give nie a call and sec for
yourselves.

Respectfully Yoijrs,
GEORGE H. CORNELSqN\

Sept. 19, 1879.

Something New!
In additiqu to the large ami elegantlyassorted stock of Dry Goods, Boots and

Shoes, "lints, &c., «tec., also ¦

Ga?oceiries
of the best quality, cheaper than can bo
bought anyl where else. The llnest and
best'sfock of " 1
Whiskies.

. h Brandies.

Gin.
Rum.

&c., «&c,
The prices of which have just been re-

uuced 25 to 50 cents per gallon. '1

D. E. SMOAK & CQ.
Have tinted up their up-stalrs, and laid'
in a stock $'»,000 of the llnest, best aud

cheapest assortment of

CL0THIUG,.*¦ *t
to be found between Columbia and'
Charleston. If voir are in need of a suit
at any pt(00, Pa*htl|, Cbat or Vest, don't
fail to'sce them before buying. Just re-:

pejyed, }50 barrels of

FLQIJR,
Which will be sold cheaper than tho
same quality can be bbugbt in Charles-

roi;,'biake room for

QOO Barchels.
to bo in by tho first of November;*

The Beat

RUST PROOF WHEAT '& QATS,
on baud.
D. E. SMOAK <Jb CO,

Orangcburg, S. C. June 27 If


